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It Takes Nerve

to Tell the Truth

Conditions exist where-b- v

there eau be no waiti-

ng; with this store.
These are absolute faets

this new fine fall
stock is roiiifr to be plac-
ed out before the people
of southern Oregon and
must be sold at once.

La Verne Johnsun. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Coyle Johnson, who

ToI.l'.DO. ()., Sept. K.

Hughes faced two audiences here to-

day, one at 'a theater which cheered
him repeatedly, another in the open
air nt n large automobile plant, com-

posed of workmen otf for the noon

Roger W. Babson, Lifelong Repub

llcan, America's Foremost Statis

was injured Monday nftenioon
when a dynamite cap he was playing
with exploded, is toduy resting en--

and the iloetor announce that he
will recover from his injuries, al

Fngilieer W. J. Huberts who built
Medford's water system, has returned
to Taconia after a week sjient look-

ing after property interests here. He

states that he finds the city and val-

ley much improved since his last
visit and a better air prevailing. With
the extension of the irrigation sys-

tems, he predicts an abiding prosper
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tlcian, Is for Wilson Because He

Has Tried to Apply Golden Ride to hour. A milliner ot ttie taller sougnt
to heckle the nominee and cheered for

HOSE
2.")e f'liildren's Hose

at 17C
2r Ijadies' Hose.... 17c
:re Ladies' H,.se....l9c
f5")e ladies' ( 'ashniere

Hose 19
")(). Ladies' Hose....29e

e Ladies' Hose. .49C

CORSETS
tl."0 Corsets QS
f2.")() La (irec-tii- Cor-

sets 1.59
(.()) La (!rec(iie Cor-
sets $1.98

BEAUTIFUL
DRESSES

Poplin, crepe de chine,
wool challis, niessalines,
values to .').(X), j;i)ing at
onlv $7.89
$:()'.0() Dresses.. $17.89

15.00 l)resses..$27.S0

$7.50 to $18.50 STREET
DRESSES now $1.98

l'itf bargain tables of
"Waists, values to H"0-
utiw 59
I i i bargain tables of
AVaists, values to ."iO.

now $1.98

Wilson. There were al-- o ninny cheerSolving Nation's Problems.
ful' Hughes.

though he will be maimed lor 'ifc.
The boy is as yel i'liyhty and hi

parents have been unable to iet a

clear explanation of how he came
into possession of n box of dynamite
caps. He says that he found them
in his father's barn, hut bow they ot

Mr. Hughes spoke on the Adamson
ity.

Ni:V YORK, Kci.t. 'Jli.-lt- K.T Y law in his open-ai- r speech. He reit-

erated his declaration that he would Air. Roberts lett .Med lord to lieeome
state highway engineer of the slate ofHitlison (if Boston, lilYlontr r'iuWi never "surrender to force.'' and
Washington, leaving that position to

pented hi.-- that the measurerim nnd Aniericn'K furiinnst statw-ticin- n

cmd finniK'iitl expert, iinnnunros
take charge of flood prevention and

into the barn is a mystery to his par-
ents. The caps were very old, thew.is not an eight hour law, but n wage reclamation work for Fierce and

law. writing on the box hardly being leg
lble. King counties, Washington. The twothat lie will vote nnd wink lor the re

electi'ni of l'resiilent Vilnnn. The audience listened iinetlv at

Kverv one is invited to
this sale n

merchants or anyone
from anv place. This is

positively one of the fin-

est stocks of ladies' ap-

parel in southern Ore-

gon, to u;o wholesale and
retail.

counties are spending Ali."0,(lU(l
first nnd cheered points mad' by the At the time of the accident the boy year for six vcars to control the flood"It is lieennse Mr. Wilson seeniu nominee. was alone at home, having been sent

from school, as he eame late without
flow of the Fuyallup and White riv

mure interesleil than Mr. 1 iwjies 'What about the Ilaubury bat
crs, and reclaim 312,000 acres of the

ters?'' shouted u man on the edge of au excuse. Shortly after noon hetlin inoral side of sni'li questions as richest bottom land in ihe country MORE
BARGAINS

the crowd. There were manv street futind the caps. Three he put in his
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liaukini;, shipping, railroniting, tariff At flood 'iiods these rivers spread READoveralls pocket, and silt ing downnoises lrom passing traltie nnd aplnlmr and relntioiiH with other nations
holding the box in his right hand, apparently Mr. Hughes did not hear.

Toward the end of his speech otherthat I now intind to vote for him in
plied a match to one of the caps on

November," said Mr. llulison. workmen took up the (pic-lin- n.

h:it
the ground beside him with his left
hand. The resulting explosion tore
the muscles Ioom from Ins left leg,

What about the HaiiburyMr. Malison is more widely known
tcr--?' shouted many.in the I'nited States to readers n

limpuincs and Htmlents of eeonomie There was much oilier noi-- e and filled his eyes with stiver-- , of metal
and tore the thumb and two fingerdees. Mr. Hughes did not answer.

than tin v other writer on finniu'v and from his left hand. Mad the eolieusAfter the meeting he said he had not
sioii set off the other eill,s he wouldheard the question.business.

Has liitTnaUoiuil llepiitntton. How about the unions in the tae- - undoubtedly have been killed. )oc- -

torv here ?" shouted another man.

PETTICOATS
'2'i Sateen 'Floral

Floun.-- $1.19
fl.OO.lVtti.-oats- , Silk,
.at $2.98
.".50 Petti. oats, Silk,
at $U.9S

rfi.oO Pettieoats. Silk,
at $1.98

All fine muslin and silk
undergarments, every-
thing in this store all
ordered sold.

lie has an iutemntionit! reputation
as an authority on foreign trade rela Mr. Hughes replied that he favored

Handkerchiefs
if l.")0 box Handkerchiefs

at 89
:!.-

-) llaiidkerchiefs..27
2fc Handkerchiefs.. 17
Hlue Hird lldkfs 11
Pure Linen lldkfs 6

Children's Hox Hand-
kerchiefs.... 12, 15

Hundreds of articles too
numerous to mention
all must go.

out over miles of territory, cutting
new channels every season. The prob-
lem which Mr. Roberts has success-
fully solved is to provide a permanent
channel which will carry the flood
water and reclaim the surrounding
bottom land.

A straight channel was dredged of
an adequate depth and width to carry
the flood, Itrush mattresses were
laid over the bottom and sides. The
levee walls were then faced with re-

inforced concrete, forming an im-

pervious wall of concrete. Where the
concrete rested on Ihe bottom, two

layers of heavy concrete slabs,
through which w ere st rung heavy
wire cables, connected the concrete
wall with the brush mattress at the
bottom. These slabs have play
enough to move with the shifting cur-

rents of the bottom and prevent un-

dermining of the concrete walls by
dropping to close any breach.

The method adopted has proven

lors say, alter sewimr together the
severed muscles, that the leg wil al-

ways be stiff and that later it will

be necessary to craft a large area of
tions, lie rendered very distinguish-
ed serviee as n member of the l'an- -

unions and was cheered. As the nom-

inee nearcd the end of his address
there was a growing volume of Wilson kin on the injured member. It isAmerii'iiu l'luaiieial eonoress, held in

Millinery
Absolutely the finest,
the largest, the newest,
most exclusive line of

millinery ever shown in
Medford. Each and ev-

ery beautiful hat, every
shape, every bit of fine
trimmings is

ORDERED SOLD

All new and e.

Right at the opening of
the season. All ordered
sold at

CUT PRICES

not thought that his eyesight will bebeer, sprinkled here and there with
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impaired.uueomplimeiitnrv references to Mr.
Following the aceident, the boyHughes. Hi illumed, however, with

Wusiiiiloii in .May, l!ir. Ilis slate-iiifi-

in full is as follows:
' "I tun for Woodrow Wilson, not

he is a demoerat, for I mil not
n member of the ilenioeralie party. I

'am for Woodrow Wilson, not heenuse
of business reasons, for Mr. Hughes'

n smile on bis face, ami nmid-- t fre-

quent npplnuse referred to the Ad- -

walked to the house of a neighbor,
who summoned doctors. Later he was
taken tn the hospital. Coyle Johnson,
father of the boy, is employed in the
Med ford street department.

lmsoii law declaring that labor, least
of all, could afford to surrender the

principle of arbitration only sifter
polieies would temporarily briiuj me
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?
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successful during the unprecedented

ENTIRE
STOCK
GOING

floods of the past three years. Theother countries in their own unham-

pered development. bottom of the channel has filled with
sand, gravel and wash rock, while the
concrete walls have kept the waters

They Apply Golden Rule.

''One of thi'M appointees mi id to ISSAL onfined.
At the head of the new channel

me: 'I urn not murh of a linjriiiM, hut
I do understand the pddeli rule, and

huge concrete piers, from which aream trviim hanl to apply it in my f??trung wire' cables, provide n screendiNilinirs with these t'oreiiin people.'
that catches the trees, drift woud andPersonally, 1 feel it my duty to SA1.KM. Or., Sept. --ML For teach-- ;

"disloyalty to their government,"

Every day more,
Bigger Bargains

More New Goods
placed on the table

hnek up any administration which is
a teacher may be dismissed legally

flotsam and jetsam of the flood,
forming an immense driftwood dam.
A portion of this is utilised to re

ivoi'kinu with this spirit.
by a school board, according to an

tnoie, I believe that so Ions this
pinion rendered here today by the strain the flood, but the channel is(tint is the uuidinj: principle of the

Oregon supreme court in the rn-- of

UNION SUITS
7"e Ladies' Union Suits

at 59c
tl.-- ") Ladies' Union

Suits 98- -

tl.")0 fjadies' Union
Suits $1.13

f--.j) Silk aiml Wool
Union Suits $1.9S

4M Silk and Wool
Union Suits ....$2.98'

BATH ROBES
1.50 Hath Robes $2.9S
.".o0 Hath Kol)e.s$3.9S

!?T..r)0 Hath Robes $4.98

t??f
T
?

Mora I. Foreman against school dis

GLOVES
Kavser Chanioisette

Gloves . . .44?
(iijc Niagara .Maid Silk

Gloves 44?n Silk Gloves 69
$1.25 Long Silk Gloves

at. S9
$1.75 Long Silk ( Moves

at $1.19
$1.25 ami $l.r!5 Kid

Gloves .' 9S
$1.75 KidGloves..$1.39
$2.50 Kid Gloves..$1.4S
$:5.75 Long Kid Gloves

at $2.69

trict No. L'. ot t olumbia count v, Mrs.

president he can he trusted in the
work i tit? out of the Mexican problem,
the submarine problem, the railroad
problem and all oilier unprecedented
situations with which lie has to deal.

Foreman had appealed from a decis
ion of the state district court.

fter teaching seven months in u
Columbia count v luimarv school, Mrs.DisHppotittetl in 11 unties

'! nm not saying anything n:;aint

kept open by burning the accumulat-
ed driftwood.

PRESIDENT IN PRINCETON
TO VOTE AT PRIMARIES

PRINCETON. X. J., Sept. 2b

President Wilson came to his old
home here today to vote in the

democratic primaries. He mo-

tored over from Shadow Lawn, arriv-

ing here just before noon, and re-

mained long enough only to cast his
ballot.

Foreman, who had received consider
Mr. Hughes, His record as memor
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able notoriety because of her alleged
insistence in teaching so- - rnt" New York was piod. When he

?was nominated for president, I felt ialism and anarchy to her pupils.
was dismissed. She had been eauag- -that we were very fortunate in hav-

ing two such j:ood men as nominees. I to teach for an eibt-month- s per In common, however, with many other iod and she sued to recover her salary
for the hist month.people, I have been very much

in his recent utterances. Con tThe supreme court held that under
tracted with Mr. Wilson s, they sound

Hundreds of other
articles too nu-

merous to, men-
tion allmust go

the rules prescribed bv the stale
board of education, teachers must iu- -distinctly selfish and narrow-minde-

Hundreds of

bargains

The future safety of this count ry uh'ule in the minds of their pupils
depends not upon building a Chinese proper regard for the laws of society Iwall about ourselves, hut upon helptnc md the government.
tber nations into a position where

MK.nieiM-- : ok mkuit.
The great sale of l.ydiu E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound all over
this land is the result of genuine mer-

it. Tho reason Is that thisgood old
fashioned root and herb medicine ac-

tually helps those suffering from the
ailments peculiar to women. If it

did not, would not the women of
America have found it out In rorty
years, so that few of them would buy

Adv.

Aden Hnzetton of Kagle Pointthev will hot have an objective in at ttacking us. 1 believe that we can spent a few hours in Medtovd Tues
blain security and opjMirtunitv for day, leaving in the afternoon for

Ladies'
Coats-Su- its

$15.00 Newest Fall
Coats at $10.98

$22.50 Newest Fall
Coats ...$15.98

$30.00 Newest Fall
Coats $22.98

$45.00 Newest Fall
Coats $29.98

$67.50 Newest Fall
Coats $47.98

All ordered sold

Suits
$18.50 to $22.50 Newest

Fall Suits $14.89
$27.50 to $30.00 Newest

Fall Suits $19.89
$35.C0 Newest Fall

Suits $23.89
$40.00 Newest Fall

Suits $29.89
$47.50 Newest Fall

Suits $36.89
Ladies' Coats of last
season, $22.50 to $35,

your choice $6.89

Salem, having won the trip to the
state fair ns a prizewinner in the

our own people only by the develop-
ment of pnlieie-- : u bieli will provide
secmity and opportunity for other

1
X

local fair. I

greater prolits. I am lor .Mr. Wilson
lieeaiise I believe that he has tried to

apply the Oolden Hide to solving
renter national and international

. problems.
Moral Issue Pin amount.

"Any man, whether vepiibliean or
demoerat. who will attempt this will

have my hearty support. Moreover, I

believe that if this moral issue involv-

ed in the election were elearly put
'forth by his eampaiu ninmitfers he
would be sure of In most
tilings I'ri siiltnt Wilson has already
sueeeeded. In some things his work
is incomplete, ltut in nil eases I be-

lieve he bus stood for the kindly, the
humane and the Christian principles,

"Should lie be defeated it would be
n great blow to the cause of right-
eousness. 'Of course,' my associates
Miy, 'the (iolden Hide is all right in

theory, but it is no pond in business.
Mr. Wilson's ideas may be humane,
luit they arc not practical.' '

(llil I.lno Method Failure.

"My answer simply is tluit this re-

mains to lie seen.
"Certainly the old line methods of

diplomacy ami government have not
worked out very well where tliey have
been in operatic-- the longest time,
namely, in Europe. The
'me first' patriotism and the 'national
honor' policy, for which some of Mr.
WiKon's opponents appear to stand,
are among the fundamental nt'
the present r'.uropcnn conflict. Per-

sonally, I believe that the more Chris-
tian policy for which Mr. Wilson
elands will be found to he much more
satisfactory.

"Certainly I would like to see it

Iried out for four years lons-er- ; more-ove-

I believe that a majority of the
people of this country in their hearts
fecl likewise.

Legislation
"The federal banking law, the

of the pal eel post, the
of tin. Philippine law, the

l'iinii loan law, the -- hipping law, the
child lalior law nnd various oilier
measures arc distinctly Iimiu.iu meas-
ures or nica-ur- in the iutere-t- s ot
the week rather than of the -- irons.

"On the basis nt immediate results,
recoi'uize that some of the biil- - do

not apiH'ur to lie 'good business'; but
I cannot help IVciinc in the depth i(
my soul that they nrc in the interests
of the gi eater majority. If so, thev
Mill ultimately be of benefit to us
till.

1'oivign IjiiuUhI.
"Puring the past four yeais my

liusine-- s ha- - taken me to m.mv for.
cign countries. While trawling 1

have been especially impr d with
the nniba-sad.ir- -, minister-- and other
foreign appointees of President Wil--o-

whom 1 have met. 1 grant that
the-- e men may be repugnant to the
old school and in their eyes tnav be

'unfit, but no i.ne eon eiitn ie ihe
rliarneter of tho-- e men.

'
"Kver.v one of them I have met

with ,i de-i- to be ot
service. Not to lev friend-- , lett to
nil Miplc, whether rich m p,n,r. I' m

'tliermore. I have fount! liii-- v men tali
of Ihe that the onlv way the
Tniled States can penminemlv

its iiiflneuce nbronil - to he'p

people.
Wilson Sees .All Miles

It seems to me that Mr. Wilson

SWEATERS
(lautinr Matteru and
liradlevs Wool and Fi-b.- -r

Silk.
s L.")0 Sweaters . $2.G9

(".ot) Sweaters ..$3.9S
S..")0 Sweaters ..$5.9S

sl-J.o- Sweaters ..$S-6-

2.7") ( 'hildren's Sweat-er- s

at S1.7S
Now is the time to buy
Children's Ccats. All are
ordered sold.

X

Ihas the vision to see that no bargain I
Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package

Iood tor one nation or that -

FURS
$ 8.50 Furs $4.89

15.00 Furs $9.S9
$25.00 Furs $17.89

Furs $29-S-

$S7.50 Furs $5S.S9
All new, all ordered sold.

Ladies' Furnishings,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs

everything to he sold.

Beautiful Hats
Prett v velvet shapes, as

low' as $1.48. $1.S9,
81-9- and $2.49.

Store
Closed

not aood for all, and that the pros-
perity of each of us is dependent on I

proves it. 25c nt all (InicrjTists.the prosperity of all of w. In short,
it in because Mr. WiUon n.ore
intere-te- d than Mr. Hughes m the
uoral side of su.-- iiiie-lio- a- - bank- - I

Not li) theinir. shtppini:, railroaiiini:, tariff, la-

bor and relations with other nation.
that I now intend to nte for him in
November," ! READ

Timothy r.ron nlilll of Marlin, Tot .

is 8H'iulinu a tew la in Mrilrnrd
anil vicinity lonkiim over ranch
properties.

ORDERED
SOLD

TMK XKW iltl i:X

"Octathin" Wristlet
Here is a w ristlet watch of veal dis-

tinction.
hifterent" enough for she who

I
XA GOOD POSITION I

likes n touch of the unconventional, t
Just Arrived

Heautifiil (ieorirette and
'vo v de ( 'hine Waists.

values S3.9S
i.o0 values 84.98
7..")0 values S5.98

Hundreds of other Mid-
dies, Waists., etc., all are
ordered sold.

A beautiful line of Kim-cna- s

all must be sold.

The passage of tho eight- -

yet filial the embodiment of diani-fie- d

rtesicn and pood taMe.
The reputation tor precision time-keeni-

won tv the C.ruon Watch if

Sheriff
Just to arrange

the stock for the

Biggest Sale
Ever Held in

Medford

Thur.Sept.28
WILL H. WILSON

liiuir law lv eniiirrcss has n e- -

The Selling of
the

AiirensStock
LooK for the Big Signs

jour guarantee of qualited a liitj demand for tide- -

UMBRELLAS
$1.25 Ladies' or Gents'

Umbrellas S9?
$1.75 Unibrellas..81.19
$2.00 l'inbrellas..$1.49
$2.50 .Unibrellas..$1.9S
One lot of Umbrellas,

values to $7.50..$2.98

tr'nii'lt operators, lmth in rail-a- v

and ial M rviro.

Voting nii'ii and young wom

f

ft??
V

ities in this finely jeweled adjusted
model.

In nold filled case, $2'y. In

Ilk solid uold ra-- e, Let uh show
them to on.

Martin J. Reddy
Tlie Jowoler.

II. nt Quality.
;ii KiM Main Street. Meclford

Visitor Atnny Welcome
Cumit Time, full Hi.

en ran obtain positions at
""), S0 and iKI per month.

Write at onee for full partic-
ulars to the U'ailway Tele-

graph Institute. Panama
lluiltling. Portland. Or.

Every Day at 9 a. m. as Long as There
is Anything Left


